
out any desire to absolutely ruin people. lias been imported into Canada for the

At the sanie time, I never would consent purpose of being refined, and then, -of
for a moment to the opium being sold course, put upon the market. Upon this
bere. They first asked for a year or two amount .of opium the government bas re-
years to be allowed to get rid of It. That ceived, under the law, the Customs and
certalnly would flot be in the public lnte- Tariff Act, $66,000. if parliament bas per-
rest. I suggested to the agent here tbat rniitted this industry to be carried on for
tbey undertake to export It to somne other a number. of years, and those carrylng on
country wbere It Is permltted to be used. the business to imiport to the extent Indicat-
0f course, In my viewv, It oug-bt to go Into ed, and the customs bas collected the amounit
the .ocean. Finally, to-day, I got the con- of money stated, is lt equitable or just tO
sent of the PrlI-y Councl to make a com- pass a law depriving these people of the

promise, by the owners undertaking to privilege of continuing their business and
bond the quantlty 110w In Victoria and at the same time keep thec $60,000 pald in
Vancouver to manufacture Do more, and duties into the coffers of the counhtry? Does

to give security that the stock would be it flot strike evcry one, that living in a
exported and not sold in tbis country; tliat country wherc vested righits are respected,
It silould be put in bond and released (.olupensation sbould be miade in sonie way
from bond wheaever thcy nmade a sale to t'e importer of this article that lbas
abroad, and tbey should give security to paid duty and is now being practically con-
carry out tbat arrangement. To carry out fiscated. if it were in Englafld, it would
that provision I suggest a' second clause be different. I do not mnean comlpensation
to d'e Bill. I presume that is the falrest for d'e loss of money invested ln the erec-
way. The owners are satisfied wilt . tion of their reflneries, but sbonld not d'e

At first, the time was limited to tbree government at least refund to the importers
months. Tbey said that was too short; the $06,000 whlch they have taken f ronm their
that they would bave to communicate with pockets? Look at this tbiag reasonably,
their agents la parts of Asia, and If tbey apart froni the desire we ail bave to stop
got six months tbey could accoinl)lisli it, the use of opium in ail forms. Let ns

though tbey wonld make a loss. look at It froin an bonest, business stand-

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-It is practically point. If tie governmneat periniits a busi-
givlng theni time to look around and make ness to be carried on as wc bave done

d'e best bargain tbey can. for years and years ever silice coafedera-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, SO long as ut tion, until It bas attained tbe large pro-

goes out of Canada. portion that It bas, and bave received tbese
Chlnamen's money, sbould w-e keep tbe

Hon. Mr. FE-RGUSON-It gives theai ain money and destroy the article npon.wbichl
opportunity to smugg-le it into tue United the money was collected without coin-
States. pensation. Lt docs strike lue that this

-Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-If it -was not placéd Bill, landable, 1 admit, in its cbarac-

In bond, ut is probable tbat is wberc it ter and la tbe intention of tbe gos'-

would go. crament, is a confiscation of property, not

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELLI do only a confiscation of property, but it fines

not rise for tbe purpose of opposing tbe the owners to tbe extent of $66,000 that

proposition made by the governaient upon they paid as duty. During tbe laSt six

l moral aspects. Lt is quite commieadable montbs d'e probabilities are that tbey bave

for any country to stop to the fullest pos- e aqatty0 pna u u

sible extent the use of this drug, but tbere it on tbe market. if I understand d'e

Is a point connccted witb* it that I tblnk trade, the crude opliai wben imuported

ouglit to receive tbe consideration of thue into tbe country, is punt lu what the

government and of tue Senate, 'and of the Cbinanîen Caî bickee for four or five

people of the Dominion. The Senate bas days before ut us fit to take into the refinery

been lnformed by the Secretary of State and be refIned for nse by the people. Tbey

that no less tban 66,0)00 p onuds of opium bave iiorted a large qnaniit!tY Of the
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